Objectives: We present aprototype adaptivereminder system forhome-based medicaltasks. Thesystem consists of amobile device forreminderpresentation and ambient sensors to determineopportunemoments for reminderdelivery.Our objective wastostudy interaction with the prototype undernaturalistic livingconditionsand gain insightinto factors affecting the longterm acceptabilityofcontext-sensitive remindersystems for thehome setting. Methods: Avolunteerparticipantusedthe prototype in aresidential research facility while adheringtoa regimenofsimulated medicaltasks forten days. Some reminders werescheduledatfixedtimesduringthe day andsome wereautomatically time-shiftedbasedon sensor data. We made acomplete video andsensor record of the stay. Finally,the participantcommented about hisexperiences with the system in adebriefing interview. Results: Based on this casestudy,includingdirect observation of individualalert-action sequences,wemake four recommendationsfor designersofcontext-sensitive adaptive remindersystems. Capturedmetrics suggest that adaptive reminders ledtofaster reaction timesand wereperceived by theparticipantasbeing more useful. Conclusions: Theevaluation of context-sensitive systemsthatoverlapinto domestic lives is challenging. We believe that the ideal experiment is to deploy such systemsinrealhomesand assess performance longitudinally. This case study in an instrumented live-in facilityisasteptoward that long-term goal.
Introduction
Poor adherencetomedication andlifestyle guidancei sam ajor challengef acing the healthcarec ommunityi ni ndustrialized countries.I nt he U.S. alone,t he annuald irect andindirect cost of nonadherenceisestimatedtobeover$177 billion [1] . Despite extensiveresearch into interventionsfor improving adherence, such as providing reminders over telephone, systematic reviews have found thate vent he most successful solutions have been complex, labor-intensive andnot consistentlyeffective [2] .
Manyf actors contribute to poor adherence, including forgetfulness, complexityof the regimen, disruption of dailyr outines, and,i ns ome cases, intentionale xperimentation. Of these, forgetfulness could be the mostc ommon factor [3] , suggesting that reminder devicesm ightb eh elpful.H owever,existing electronic aids (e.g. [4] ) issue timer-triggeredalertsthatcould occuratinopportune moments,suchaswhenthe user is engrossed in an activity or nota th ome; even thoughmostmedical taskscan be completeda ta ny time within as everal hour windowaround the prescribedtime andstill be fullyeffective. Othermedical taskssuch as wound careare oftenevenmore flexible with respect to timing.
In this paper, we explorethe useofcontext sensing to identifyopportune moments ford elivering time-shiftedm edical reminders.W ereportonashortcase study in whichavolunteer wasa sked to followa n intentionallycomplex regimenofsimulated medical tasksw hilel iving in an instrumenteda partment fort en days.T he regimen,d evelopedw ith the guidanceo f healthcarep rofessionals, consistedo ff our medication tasksa nd four other healthrelatedt asks: exercise, disinfecting hands, caring forawound,a nd testing blood glucose. Thev olunteer receiveds ome reminders that were automatically timeshifted based on sensordatareadingssoas to minimizep otential disruption. Other reminders were presented at fixedt imes duringthe day. In the following sections, we briefly describe our user-adaptive reminder system.W et hens ummarizefindingsf rom the case study,h ighlighting issues thatw e recommend designers of adaptive reminder systemsinthe home consider.Wealsolook at howthese recommendationscomplement the stateo ft he arti nc ontext-sensitive prompting for medication adherence-an area of increasing interest to the medical research community.
User-adaptiveReminders
Within the allowablew indow for completing amedical task such as takingapillbetween 8a.m.and 10 a.m., what constitutes an optimally-timed reminder? We selected three types of user context that might influencewhentobest present areminder. 1) Activity: Being able to recognize certain activitieso fd aily living( such as sleeping,w aking up,g oing out of the house andeating)mightbeparticularlyhelpful. Additionally, medical task initiation and completion could be used to warn about a potential error or determine when to skip the reminder. 2) Proximity: Proximity to the location wherethe taskmustbecompleted could be used to delayt he reminderu ntil execution of the task is convenient based on location.
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3) Changes in ambulatorys tate:A sp rior work suggests [ 5] , time-shifting interruptions to coincide with changesi n posturea nd mobility might reducer eminder burden.
Recentw ork in context-sensitive medication prompting hasfocused on the detection of aspecificactivity,oftenmedication takingi tself, as the primary contextual trigger.T his hasb een done using handlabeled statistical representationsoftypical trigger activity patternsa sr ecordedb y multimodalsensors (e.g. [6] [7] [8] ). In one system, Bayesian networks representing lid, drawer andpatient statewereused to infer if medication hadb een taken, andr eminders were set at predefinedt ime-points [6] . Othersh avee xplored detection of additionalactivitiesusing avariety of statistical learning methods (e.g. [ 7, 8] ); however, reliable activity inference is ad ifficult problemi mpededb yt he significant overhead of labeling data for training [8] . Detection of proximitya nd changesi na mbulatorystate maybemore easily achieved, and also prove useful for remindert riggering. We areunaware of prior work in medication adherenceusing thistype of information.
Prototype Implementation
In this study,our focus wasnot on selecting ando ptimizing sensors for activity inference from sensordata, butinsteadtouse an existing sensori nfrastructuret od etect the three criteria we identifieda bove (activity, proximity,and changesinambulatorystate) sufficientlyw elli no rdert os tudyauser's interaction with adaptive medication reminders. We built ourp rototype in the PlaceLab [9] , a1 000 sq.f t. live-in apartment thati si nstrumentedw ith embedded sensors andc omprehensive audio-visual recording capability.T he PlaceLab,w hich consists of aliving room, adiningroom, a bedroom,astudy, akitchenand abathroom, affords au nique opportunity to observe usersu nderr esidential livingc onditions over an extended stay.T able 1l ists the PlaceLab sensors used [9] .
3.1M edical Tasks
Them edical regimenu sed for testing the system (Table 2) wasd evelopedw ith the assistance of healthcarep rofessionals, and consistedof24individual tasks perday.Althoughthis number mayseem high, patients over 70 takea na verage of sevenp rescription medicines andt hreeo ver-the-counter drugsper day [10] , andour consultants felt thatt he regimen wasd emanding butn ot implausible for people recovering from a hospitalstayorengaged in physical therapy. Forresearch convenience, medical tasks were simulated, andnomedication wasactuallyt aken.The tasks were designedw ith three goals; a) to mimic the real burdeninvolved in completing the medical task,b)to be sufficientlyd ifficult such thatc ompliance for tend aysw ould be challenging, andc )t op ermit unambiguous recording using sensors andvideo. To execute amedication task,t he participant wasa sked to press andhold down abutton on one of two panels located in the kitchen andbedroom. An additional button allowedthe participant to "carry"adoseoutside the apartment. For nonmedication tasks, the participant was requiredtocompleteothersteps.The interaction wasd esignedt or equirea pproximately the samea mount of time it might take to complete the real task,e.g., to obtain andswallowapill. Awireless motionsensor on ahandweight wasused to confirmwhen the exercise task hadbeen completed.
3.2R eminder Delivery
Promptsw erei ssued using twom obiled evicesworking in tandem. When one wasin activeu se (carriedi naholster), the other wasbeing charged.Themobiledevices were sufficientlyl oud so thata uditoryp rompts could be heardinthe apartment even if the devicew as put down. Ideally,s uchr emindersmightbepresented using the most convenient ambient or wearable displaya s proposedin [11] , butfor thispilot, asimple approach wasused. 1wirelessmotion sensortapedontoahand weight to detect itsuse.
Table 1
PlaceLab sensors used in prototype implementation
Medical task Instruction

Med1
Take three timesdaily, with aglass of watereach time. Leaveatleast 5hours between doses.
Med2
Take oncedaily, before bed.
Med3
Take oncedaily, first thing in the morning.Noothermedicines or food for 30 minutesafter takingMed 3.
Med4
Take twotimes daily, immediately afterbreakfastand dinner.
Hand wash Wash hands withPurell approximately every 2hours when at home. Do not use more frequently than onceanhour. If you are outfor longerthan an hour, wash hands when youreturn to the apartment.
Blood glucose test Test four times aday,about everythree hours.The first time should be on an empty stomachin the morning,and youshould alsotestonce before dinner.
Wound care
Care for awound aftertakingashower and once before bed.
Exercisewithhand weights Do about 20 arm curlswiththe hand weights, four times aday. 
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Threetypesofprompts were used in our system: taskn otifications, reminders and alerts.
Task notifications were presented when the user engagedi namedical task,a sd etected using the button panels or useofobjects with sensors (e.g., weights). At ask notification consistedofasoft chime andan acknowledgment message on the mobile device (e.g.: "Bloodg lucoset est started. Yo ur result will be availablein2minutes.", "Taking Med 3recorded.").
Reminders (e.g.: "TakeM ed 2b efore bed.") were not usuallyd elivered based on detection of as pecifica ctivity,b ut instead based on aheuristic measure of convenience computedusing proximity. At the beginning of the allowablewindow for an uncompleted medical task,the reminderwas issued only if the user movedt oalocation wherei t would be extremely convenient to complete the task,s ucha ss tanding adjacentt ot he medication.A sa llowablet ime decreased, the proximity requiredt ot riggert he reminderw as relaxed. Fori nstance, the reminder mayh aveb een presented when the user enteredthe room wherethe taskcould be completed. In the sensor-richl ive-in apartment, it waspossibletodetermine user position based on the usageofobjects with known positions (e.g.p articularc abinets, appliances).A lternatively, an indoorp ositioning system could have been used,w ere one available.
As the window of allowabletime cameto ac lose, changesi na mbulatorys tate were also consideredfor reminderdelivery, even if the user wasnot at aconvenient location. Forinstance, the reminder waspresented if the user becameactiveafterbeing sedentary watchingtelevision forawhile.Ambulatory statew as inferredt hrough the user's limb motion, andcarewas takentofilterout short bursts of activity likefidgeting.F inally, at the endo ft he windowi ft he reminderh ad not been triggeredbyany of the abovecriteria,itwas presented anyway.
Alerts were issuedp reemptively,u pon the detection of specific sensore vents, to prevent overmedication or am issed task (e.g.: "Just back?D isinfect hands with Purell.", "Noty et time forn extd oseo f Med 1!"). Forr esearch purposes, each remindero ra lert wasf ollowed by am ultichoice question to rate it: "I needed this message to comply","Imay have complied without it"," Iw ould have complieda nyway",o r" Irrelevant or misleading".A simple touch-screen interface allowedt he user to view, rate anddismissmessages.
Case Study
A5 0-year-old male (with an advanced but non-technicaldegree) in good physical and cognitivehealth, andwho generallyworked at home, wasr ecruited for at en-dayc ase study.Hehad no affiliation with anyofthe researchers or their institution. Due to space constraints, we do not describe the participant screening,protocol review, andprivacy protection processes here,b ut it is worth noting that the participant wasdescribedas "conscientious, detail-orientedand deliberate" by aresearcher whointeracted with him prior to his stay.The participant hadresided in the live-in laboratoryf or an unrelated purposep reviously andw as familiarw ith the environment. He wasinformed that the generalpurposeofthis study wastoevaluatestrategiestoassist in medication adherence andthathewould be required to follow as imulatedm edical regimenw hiler eceiving reminders.
Half of the tasks in the regimen were associated with remindersscheduled at fixed timesduring the day, andhalfw ereassociated with time windowswithin whichadaptive reminders could be time-shifted. The participant'sr esponses to aq uestionnaire about his typical sleeping time andm eal timesw ereu sed to schedule the fixedr emindersand to adjustthe time windows for the adaptive reminders.T he twor eminder strategiesw ereused on alternatedays. The participant wasa sked to treat the facility likeatemporary home, andhewas not told of the twod ifferent reminder timing strategieso rh ow the adaptive reminders worked.Atthe endofthe study,adebriefing intervieww as conducted in whicht he participant commentedabout his experience.
Ac ompletea udio-visual-sensorr ecord of the participant'ss tayw as made.P eriods of sleep and time spent outside were marked.Subsequently, the ten-minute periodsbefore everytask execution were manually observedwith these goals: to determine the participant'sprimaryactivity before executing the task,t oe stimate what strategy hadbeen used to rememberthe task, andto gathero theri nformation based on the participant'sr eaction to prompts thatm ight impact the design of the reminders ystem. Threeo bjective metricsw eret racked:a dherence, message ratings,and time interval between the acknowledgment of each reminderand the execution of the associated task.Finally, video segments corresponding to poorly-ratedreminderswereviewedwith the goal of determining what triggered them.
Findingsand Discussion
Our studyc aptured objective (through tracked metrics) and subjective (through videoand interviews)experiences during a ten-daylive-in trial. Here we highlight some observationsthatlead us to four design considerations we thinko thers proposing context-sensitive remindersystems might benefitfrom.
5.1E xploit Proximity
We observedsignificantday to dayvariation in the participant'ssleep time andtime spent (29) 0% (0) 9.3% (8) 86 Table 3 Distribution of reminder ratings (number of reminders in parenthesis)
outside the apartment. Hiss leep-wake schedule waserratic enough for him to note afterwards that he wasu ncertain howt o interprett he "firstt hing in the morning" instruction on severald ays. On days when he wasawake beyond 4a.m., he completed such tasksb efore going to sleep. Others have proposedd etection of prompting opportunities around the time the taski s usuallye xecuted [ 8] however; this strategy mayn ot be effectivef or usersw ith highly variabledomesticroutines. Reliablea utomatic detection of even simple activities( what is "eating dinner" when someonestays up until 4a.m.?) can be deceptively complex-hereeventhe participant himselfwas unsure howtocharacterize his activity.Our system used activity detection thatw as tricky to implement and, ultimately,f ailedi ns ome of thesea mbiguous instances. Proximity detection,h owever,i s easy to implement andinour case study,led to faster reaction times. 96% of the proximity-triggeredr emindersw erea cted upon withinfiveminutesofbeing acknowledged, comparedtoonly8%ofthe timer-triggered reminders. Thed istributiono fr eminder ratings is showni nT able 3. 25%o ft he proximity-triggeredm essages receivedt he most favorabler ating ("In eeded this message to comply")c omparedt o9 %o ft he timer-triggeredo nes. Nots urprisingly, nearly allp roximity-triggeredm essages were ratedwhileonly72% of the timer-triggeredm essages were rateda nd the rest ignored. Othershaveproposed using activity detection to triggerm edication reminders [7, 8] butn ot the complementary andp ossiblysimplerstrategy of triggeringbased on proximityfor reducing reminderburden.
5.2C onsiderthe User's Mental Model
As he experienced morereminders, the participant triedt ou nderstand howt heyw ere being triggered. He assumed, incorrectly in many cases, thatt heyw ere" context-sensitive". This phrase wasi ntroduced by the participant, notthe interviewer. Theparticipant wasconfusedabout getting reminders for bedtime tasks when he wass till in the livingroom watchingTV, andhedescribed these as "absurd". He saidh eo ftenq uestioned whethert ime alone wast riggering the reminder, buthethought that the system would be moreadvanced (in fact,50% of the time it wasonlytriggering reminders based on time). Thep articipant wasb uilding a mentalm odelo fh ow the system behaved, andh is model did not map well onto the actualbehavior of the system.The problem wasespecially pronounced when an activity wasnot detected properly.
As in prior work on medication adherence, here the context-detection system was operating as ablack box, andthe participant felt particularlya nnoyedb ecause he assumeditshould be better thanitsometimes was. Thep articipant furthera dmitted to changing his behavior in orderto"fool"the system,but sincehedidn't understand how it worked,t his behavior wasc ounter-productive.Ifusers do not have an understanding of howthe system works or whyand how it makes errors,theyare likelytocreatetheir owne rroneous mentalm odels andc hange behavior accordingly. These changesinbehavior mayf urther erode system performance.
5.3L et the UserSuggest Activity DetectionStrategies
Thep articipant created a" cheat sheet"f or himselfwith personalized notes about when he would complete the different tasks relative to time of dayand his typical activities. Videodatarevealed thatthis sheet was left on the dining tableand referred to several timesaday.This behavior is obviously not typical ande venw ithin the ten-day study,compliancefelloff slightlyatthe end of the study,a so ne would expect.S ignificantly, though, noto nlyd id the participant followthis list of activitiesfairlyclosely, he eventuallya ddeda nnotations such as "Lights &(turningdown) shades" or "Take J'sc all" with whichh ea ssociated some tasksa nd,i ne ffect,i ncorporated his own activity-based reminders.
In the interview, the participant saidthat some of his routines hadb ecome more "front andcenter" in his consciousness, and he made specific recommendationsf or activitiest hatc ould trigger reminders. For instance, he thought opening andclosing the blindsand turning on andoff the radio orTV were good activitiesa round whicht oo rganize certain aspectsofthe regimen.Conversely, he identified specific timeswhenhe wasnot receptive to reminders: while in the bathroom, washing hands, or at the door leaving the house.
Thea bilityt o" attach"c ustomizedr eminderstoactivitiesperformedinthe home seems to be useful from au ser'sp erspective.D esigners of reminders ystems might consider ways in whicht he endu sers can drawo ni nsightsa bout their ownd omestic patterns to set up personalized reminders. The high variabilityinthe participant'sbehavior,h owever,s uggestst hats uchs trategiesm ustb ea daptable over time,a sc ircumstances change.
5.4S often Prompts,Use Requests
Not surprisingly,the degree of interruption acceptablet ot he participant generallyd ependedonhis interest and attentionlevel for his primary activity at the time.Before his stay,t he participant hada sked if he was allowedtocompletethe exercise task more oftenthanprescribed, andhad been told that he could. On twoo ccasions when he was awakelateatnight, he completedsix to ten additional exercise tasks, and he remarked thatthe acknowledgment prompt was"fun". In the interview, the participant expressed thatg raduatedr emindersw ould be desirable.Hesaidthatremindersshould become morefrequent and"stronglyworded" as the last possiblet ime fort he taska pproached. He expressed ad esire for more softly worded(or with lessstridentalarm sounds) reminders for situationswith less urgencyto complete the task.However,the participant also indicated thath ef eltd ifferentlya bout messages thatw erec ommands versus task acknowledgments,w hich he interpreted as congratulatory. Ar ecents tudyh as shown thatt he degree of perceivedp oliteness of interruptions is positivelyc orrelatedw ith projected long-term adherence [12] .
Conclusions
Theevaluation of context-sensitive systems for home-based healthcarei sc hallenging. Therea re clearly many factors that might influencea ny particularu ser'se xperiences with as ystem such as the onew ep ropose here.F or instance, medication adherence mayb ecome additionallyc hallenging as a user starts to experience cognitived ecline, andt he system mayn eed to evolvet op rovide more help. The ideal experiment is to deploys uchs ystems intor eal homes for longitudinalstudies. To supportrapid prototyping andd eployment in real-world settings, we ared eveloping al ow-costt oolkit of stick-on wireless sensors [13] . The four design considerations presented here may increase the long-term acceptability of such systems.
